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Between
the Lions

with
The Sports Editor

Thanksgiving . Day 1919 Penn
State • and Pittsburgh are tangling
'in another. one of their famous. Tur
key day:batfle& The ball is in the
Lions' possession on their own five-
yard line. But instead' of calling for.
a,punt, the signals are given for • a

Pass. Back snaps the ball to' Hess
and catching the Panther's napping, he
'tosses to Bob Higgins, who runs the,
length of the field for the first touch-
down of the game and the Lions are,
on their way to a 20-to-0 victory. .

j

Alumni Day 1929W00d of Lafay-

ette has-kicked a field goal for the
Only score of the game. The contest
is nearing the end of the .last quar-

ter, with Lafayette, deep ,in its own
territory punting out of danger, and
the whistle for the end of the game
.blows while the...ball -is still -in the
air. But' the play must be cons-
pleted • and Coop French catches the,

kick and tosses a lateral to Yutz
ti.iedriCh on the other side of the
'field. Interference quickly forms and
the Lion half runs through the entire
Maroon team for a touchdown. When
it looks as though they would go down
to inevitable defeat, the Lions have
Milled 'the game out of the fire and
accomplished the most thrilling play
in Penn State football history.

-4. M. S

LION HA
PRESIDENT TO FIRE

GUN STARTING RACE
Coach Werner Will Make Debut

As New Mentor of Nittany
Varsity Trackmen

E=l
President Ralph D. Hetzel will of-.

Jicially start the Lehigh-Penn State
~-cross-country run on New Beaver field
this afternoon during the second quar-
ter of the football game. The gun
will begin the Nittany harrier season
with the Lions, running under the tu-
telage—Of a new track coach, Chick
;Werner, formerly of the University of
Illinois. • .

Numbers for the team were assign-
ed yesterday afternoon. Captain
Rishell, 141; Harvey, 142; Vander:
mark; 143; Alexander, 144;. Book, 145;
Hoffinan, 146; and Light, 197, haVe
been named to start the race. HoW-
ever;• Norton may. be' sulistituted at
the last moment as several of the
starters have colds that may keep
them under wraps.

Werner Pessimistic
Names and numberS of the Lehigh

squad, which spent last night with the.
football team at:Bellefonte, are: Cap,
tain'MacPhee 191; Evertt, 192; Bayer,
193; Eriscoll, 194; Fritz, 195; Tans-
sig, 196; and Strubhar'll97: .

"Frankly, I'm pessimistic over the
outcome of the meet;" Werner reiter-
ated yesterday afternoon. "The team
is hardly in condition to enter the
race. Lehigh has a strong squad and
the finish will be close either way."

A.reqtiest that the crowds watch,
ing the football game and the race
would not.interfere with the runners
by standing on the track or at the'
Burrowes street gate at which the
contestants leave and enter the track;
wan voiced by Robert C. Howarth '34
manager.

, lege until just before game time. They
were quartered in Bellefonte last
night. The Lehigh band has accom-
panied the team for the game and will
parade, along with the Blue Band,
during the half.

Line-up.Shuffled
Unsatisfied with his proteges' show-

ing last Saturday, Coach Higgins has
shuffled his line-up for the Home-
coming Day contest, and as a result
three players will be starting their
first intercollegiate

_
. football game.

Harry Woolridge, 170-pound senior,
will start at right guard, ,while Jim
O'Hora 165=Tiound center up from last
years' freshman team, and Bill
Cooper, fullback, are the other Lions
who came to the fore as a result of
a spirited scrimmage Wednesday night

Either Al Mikelonis or Dick Maurer
will call sginals, while the twins of
the Lion pony. backfield, Harry Sigel
and "Barrel" Morrison, will start. as
halfbacks. Bill Cooper gets his first
starting test in Leo Skemp's fullback
post.,

Tho Lions Nveh the last regularly
scheduled game with a national cham-
pionship team against Lehigh, 28-to-7,
while two years ago a post-season
benefit game ended with Clan Higgins
victorious by a 31.-to-0 romp. Two
years, has seen great changes, how-.
ever, and the Engineers will invade
New Beaver field with one of the
strongest , rated teams in many. a
moon.

The game Saturday afternoon will
mark the .thirteenth timt that the

Lions have met thS Engineers -since
1888, when the rivalry' first began. It
also ,marks the, Bret time that a, Le-
high. team has played on New Beaver
field since 1921. In 1931, however,
the Brown and White-met. the .Lions in
Philadelphia in an unemployed bene-
fit game:. .

.

BOOTERS. TO MEET.
NAVYAT ANNAPOLIS

Will Play • Only fOreign Tilt of
- SeasOn With Midshipmen •

This Afternoon

By A. CONRAD -lIAIGE.S.
Making their debut.' in foreign ter-

ritory, the Nittany Lion soccer squad
will encounter the strong Navy eleVbn
at • Annapolis this afternoon in the
only away-from-hoMe engagement of
the season: Traveling by .bus, the
Jeffrey-coached ,aggrekation left yes-
terday morning:for the Naval Acad-
emy with fifteen mon who will take
part in the fray. . .

Endeavoring to .duplicate•the 2-to-0
shut-out victory over• the Middiei in
1929, the Elena will ,offer plenty of
opposition with their aggressive' line-
up. 4 In the •eitht 'meets that Penn
State - had 'with 'the' Middies, 'only
two losses• were credited to the lef-:
frek-coached' teams"; 40'925 and in:

Beasts of'8 Vaisity Men
According to 'advanced reports frbm

the .Academy, the sailors will supply
Captain :”Shorty" EdWards and his
squad • with .•Strong defensive
The' Tars..baast of eight, Varsity. men
on Ilia last seasen,'. whip
aided in winning the. easiern intercol-
legiate,Soecer championship: .NaVir

I has played;only Ink gime thus far
this season,' having defeated Lehigh
last Saturday, 5-0-1.

At the sound of the Whistle-Palmer
will substitute for_Bell; regular goalie
for„the Lions who did- iikit make the
trip on account of sickness.. Graham
will cover.left-halftiack,position with
Corbett on outside right. ,Sigel, reg-'
ular of last year's -squadovill defend
the post' of right fullback with Ed-
wards covering.center *Ward.Swede Hansen will splay:right half-
back position,. with Jack,Fletcher as
center halfback, Long as left halfback;
and Finsel, inside right. ,Other posts
will be defended byßieliCki.at inside
left, and Ambler, outside' right. .Lion
substitutes who made'.the trip. were
Shins, Sutcliffe, Master and

• i t; ^

OUT IN.
.PRE-SEASON; PRACTICES

With over. fifty men;reporting to
night practice three times a week;
Penn State's court:mete. under the
training of Coach Spike' Leslie are
fast approaching mid-season 'tough-
ness.

It is with this idea in 'mind that
Spike called the earlypractices this
fall. He hopes that through work
with passing, foul shooting; and long

shots from the center of the floor to
develop a team which will be more
than ready to face a tough schedule
this winter..

PLEBE CRIBBERS
TO PLAY AT 12:30

Will. Oppose Villanova in First
Game of Season on New

Seaver Field Today

By JOHN A. BRUTZFIAN •55
With the Villanova Plebes as their

opponents, the Nittany freshman foot-
ball team will open its season on New
Beaver practice field at 12:30 o'clock
today.

Although Villanova comes here with
two games already played, Coach
Nelson S.- Welke is far from pessi-
mistic. The freshmen squad is free
from injuries and in the height of
condition as a result of five weeks'
intensive practice.

When the Lion cubs face the Wild-
cats, Sunday and Smith will hold
down the ends, with Schuyler and
Barth at the tackle positions. Mur-
ray will start at center, .while Bata-
glia and Levinson will be found at
guard.

Girton will start at quarterback for
the Lions, with Rhoda and Hess at
the half-backposts. Robbins will hold
doWn fullback to complete the start-
ing line-Up.

However, Coach Welke is planning
to use his entire first squad some
time during the game. Terry and
Ritzie are the reserve ends, while Rad-
cliffe, Salisbury, Cromwell, Cimo, and
O'Down will probably get in at tackle
before the game is over.

Eisman, Gotwals, Klock, Bennis, or
Kohe will be waiting for 'a chance
at guard, while Chirondulo or Pearl-
man will undoubtedly see action at
center. Clifford, Ketcham, Howard,
Kirkendall, Edgar, and Kornick are
reserve backs that will probably see
service before the game is over.

ANNOUNCE GRID TICKET SALE
Student and general sale of tickets

for the Penn State-Columbia football
game will take place next week at
the Athletic Association ticket office.
The price per ticket is $2.20 including
tax. All seats are located in mid-
field sections:

EVERY SEASON •

. THE OFFICIAL HOST

THE CAMPUS GREENROOM •

\ EAST COLLEGE ,AVENUE

' , •i Aeross from the. Campus

PHONE 734

•

• WELCOME ALUMNI
Visit theRathskeller "

•

'ls LTnder Jim's Place—Allen Street

LUNCH
ALL SANDWICHES 5c
BOTTLED BEER 10c

h TWOof tile Best Beers Made on Draught
Barbey's—Made in Reading

. • • ,Blatz—Made in Milwaukee

HORSEBACK. RIDING
GENTLE HORSES AND FREE INSTRUCTION

• $l.OO Per Hour-12-Etour Ticket $lO

MAKE. RESERVATIONS—PHONE 9799
Open Day and Night

•

CAMPUS SADDLE SCHOOL
In Rear'of Hotel and Theatre

$25 reward to the person, or persons furnish-
ing inforniation that will lead .to the arrest
and conviction of the party or parties solicit-
ing work under the name of the

STATE COLLEGE DRY CLEANING WORKS
(WE HAVE NO SOLICITORS)

'Plant and Office-1004 West College Avenue
PRONE 995
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RIERS TO FACE - LEHIGH HERE THIS AFTERNOON
How Lions, Engineers Will Line-Up

'PENN STATE . LEHIGH
No. Player Wt. -

Position No. Player
40 Slusser {C) 174_ Left End ___ 7 Fortman
8 Cole 193__ Left Tackle __79 Scobey

43 Sloan • •

21 J O'Hora
5 Woolridge

37. Woolbert
44 McKee
11 Maurer
4 Sigel
1 Morrison

185__ Left Guard __33 Robinson
165-- Center ____Bo Dernardst
170_ Right Guard Suvilsky
200__Right Tackle__BB Preston
175__ Right' End '_:66 Stallings
155_ Quarterback _l6 ' Short (0)
161E. Left Halfback "_34 Riater
147zRight Halfback-42. Ock

46 'Cooper 190__:Fullback Bennett

Lions Will E
In Alumni

(Continued from page one)

11TEAMS WIN L M.
GRID CONTESTS

Kappa Delta Rho; Semi-finalists
Last Year,. Eliminated by

Phi Sigma:Delta

Alpha Tau Omega eliminated Phi
Gamma Delta in Thursday afternoOn's
game of the intramural touch football
tournament by a 7-to-0 score. Phi
Kappa defeated Theta Nu Epsilon
14-to-0, and Sigma Phi. Epsilon won
over Beta Theta Pi 17-to-0 in the other
games played Thursday. I

Phi Sigma Delta defeated Kappa
Delta' Rho, last year's semi-finalists,
Wednesday . afternoon by the score of
19-to-0; and Unit 8A scored a 6-
to-2 victory over Phi Sigma Kappa.
Delta Upsilon won a 7-to-6 victory
over Theta Chi. •

Other victories were scored 'Allis
week when .Delta Chi defeated Sigma
Chi by a 7-to-0 score on Monday-night.
Phi Kappa Sigma eliminated Sigma
Pi Tuesday afternoon by a score of
12-to-0, and Watts hall won a 4-to-2
decision over Unit 3 on the first
downs. Tuesday night Chi Upsilon'
defeated Tau Kappa Epsilon by a
6-to-0 score. •

Twelve games have beenplayed in
the first round, of the tournament, ac-
cording to William ,Lauer '35, tourna-
ment manager. Alpha Zeta was vic-
torious in the opening gime last week.

MARSHALL OPPOSES WALSH
Thomas E. Marshall '36 will oppose

Mason Walsh '37 in the.final round of
the college golf tournament to be
played. off this week-end.

gage Lehigh
Battle Today

STORAGE AND GENERAL REPAIRS
• Gulf Gaioline Courtesy Cards Flonqied

R. F. STEIN MOTOR COMPANY
121-123 South Burrowes Street'

COLLEGE BOOT.SHOP
SEE THE NEW BOSTONIANS

$5.50 $7.50
105 East Beaver Avenue

•

•

COME OUT AND SEE US OVER
THE WEEK-END ALUMNI

STATE COLLEGE AIR DEPOT; INC.
• Boalsburg—Phone 9042

Man wants but little here below, nor wants that little long" but
when it comes to his wearingapparel he's pretty particular.

The apparel bearing the label

ADLER-ROCHESTER

These suits null top costs show Om
.

$lO.OO to $20.00
,7r4r Gt/oraliteca Dv awl the makersand by u,
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[::..1.il clothesrindour sonsare destined to do likewise t•!-,i• 11 There's something in aminelifter all—Shrike- ....
E:' ' .1 speare to the contrary notwithstanding. PK'
t, • s Step into our store and examine tire new rr ''~
i'l.' • 1 arrivals—the neatest. nobbiest rearly.torwent '..tf
/ - apparel ever seen in this section.

Our fat hers stocd by

ADLER-ROCAESTER

For sale by us only

MONTCOMERY & CO.,

The above advertisement appeared in the first issue of

"The Collegian," September 30th, 1904. Mt. Rock Wear-
weave Suits by Adler-Rochester are still quality leaders.
They offer you comfort, durability, and certain economy

in your fall suit. They are handcrafted throughout

by expert tailors

tAt_A °)•IE S
In Business 100 Years State College 28 Years

and
Gentlem

it leaves the Ladies flat!
Iyouuse lipstick—or if youreally

.prefer a chocolate pecan sundae to
a Scotch and soda—you might as
well stop reading right at this point.
ESQUIRE is not for youand you had
better‘face thegrim fact now.

as William McFee, Jotn Dos Passos, books. Charlie Paddock gbies the
Dashiell Hammettand ManuelKom- inside on why some famous cham-
roff: pionships changed hands.

Here is humor by such a rollicking Never before, in fact, has such a
listas George S.Chappell,ldontague lintof contributors been gathered to.
Glass, Robert Buckner, George Acie, gether in a publication. In addition,
Harry Hershfieldand David Monroe- there are forty pages incolor includ.

Here are 16pages on what to wear big the greatest number of full-page
and when to wear it—written for cartoons ever printed in a magazine.
men who think that good tweed is Theprice of ESQUIRE is fifty cents
something"to be smelled with rever- per copy or one dollar fifty for four
enceand worn with ease. issues. If your dealer cannot supply
• Charles Hanson Towne comes to youaddress EsquirePublishing Corn-
the rescue of a bathtub gin genera-'p -any, Palmolive Bldg„ Chicago, 111.
Non with some hard-and-fast advice
on how to behave when the waiter
hands you awine card—and won't
thatbe a heipl Benny Leonard him-
self tells about halfa dozen fights for ESQUIRE

•the lightweight championship that
were never entered in the; record • THE MAGAZINE FOR MEN

If, however, you are a genuine
rnale7-if you have a healthy mascu-
line taste for good clothes and strong
language—if you like the real inside
on sports—if you'd rather read a

brief saga by Ernest Hemingway
than a sugar-coated tale of love in
thesuburbs—

Inthat case you will want to rush
right out and get your copy of
ESQUIRE before this first and some-
whatlimited issue is sold out.

For here, at last, is a mart's idea
ofa magazine come to lifeI Here are
"short" shortstories by such writers

AT THE BETTER MEN'S STORES AND NEWSSTANDS

Esquire Magazine on Sale at Stark Bros. & Harper
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